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Toronto. inThe Hospital for Sick Children
A Charitable Institution Caring for sit 

pled Children from All Part of 
Province of Ontario.
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HAMILTON MEN LEAVE TO-DAY.

*Wlentp.e Me. Ain 15» Boon Pr.p.r»- 
**”• oit.w» for m»p»«fbioir the 

«•oood boJUHgeet- Booillleo Pro- 
porioc » Ul* C.l.br.tlo.-Or- 

oMcrvlli»1» aoun.it! to In
' . 6oBti»»»»t.

j;Orllln'. Qnoto.
-Oet;, Jen. 3 —The' town" 

ol Orillia gave her quota to the sec
ond jCoiitingent for South Africa a 
gfeat send-off yesterday. The depart
ing volunteers were Messrs. C. N. 
Hoy land Clem B. Newton, who came 

yesterday l,p ,rom Montreal, where they had en-' 
with the High Commissioner’s Office listed, to eay good-bye to their par- 
in London, and received a cable in- cnt* alld friends. An immense crowd 
forming him that four spare y wheels turned out to cheer the boys as they 

1 ior Maxim gqns hàd been sent for- boarded the train. The Citizens- 
r ward to outh Africa to Col. Otter Bnnd escorted the Town Council and
s' Two of the wheels on the Maxim prominent citizens to the depot, and

guns had been broken, and this is P^y®1 mwito suitable to the occa- 
t<y replace them dnd to have two on K)on’ Mr- Jamea B- Tudhope, Mayor- 
hand ready for use. Col. Otter cabled elect, said a few words of farewell on 
to the Militia Department in thé first 6ehftU of th« ' town, and presented 
instance, asking for the wheels. An- each of the hoys w#th *26. As the 
other cable was received, from Lord train moved slowly out, three rous- 
otrathCona stating that as only ing cheers were given and the Nation- 
three Maxim 1 uns were to be had to al Anthem sung.

Pteseot contingent M..tu.r, k.i.uI i...,
Hint» dta South Africa, and Toronto, Jan. 2.—In compliance 
coufd^oi-te had Tv! u e"d with ordere received from Ottawa to
be forwarZd fü2»'X?Uld contlnue recruiting for the second
will he 'i h-Cd nB*ad■ h" thdt there -troop of A Squadron and the artil- 
Colt ™ and °ne lery. Surgeon-in jor Nattress, P.M.O..

?’ u.fa op g CArrtoffeF‘ yesterday examined and passed five
*V * “:*• men—-four for the piounted infantry

Although it was a departmental ftnrt on« for the artillery. The men 
holiday there Were 
around tho Militia

.
'
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Tkcj Bib Stood' Tta Tst R«f r 
Ta Yan.

.Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Hon. Dr. Borden 
woa in communication mTfl b"Ov

.
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No. 4.
Ore»p e> ralitmt m in tkt I7*»p,la/,~(Fnn « pkoroyrmpt.)'

ffSiS’ eSltk?llt /ta report of tjto* fused «émission. For thU Hospital was 
®^nf «a ÿ J^®6 flo3e- 1° years founded in 1875 by groat-hoorled men 

Hoipital has nursed and treated sod wosttsn, who nw the need of the 
8.-.0IK. pain-etriiilten chl.dren, which is special raie necessary for sick destitute

p%Afxsz%jar&n£ SSass
hle^',,.°r-.th!i<tlî petiînu’ ar« of ÜM Hôpital pM Hwtal 
^eW to its dome from ell parte of stately tomes sa well as humble dwell- 
the province. Some marvellous cures lag*. What chu-ily has so great a 
have been e, featsd by Its skilful, phy- claim oa the sympathies of Ren. wo* 
riclans, whi* many- a little crippled mpu and children! 
child has recovered.the use of deform- The Hoe-oilal u one of the

-F^eS’.e"dliUre P"*® than 100 petL ts 1^ the Sitef-babto
The be t ter to pru.ure the » pittances boys and girls, *• X-* .* - * »

^nydliulôPUr^ientt dahera»imit“[ A? cf«® «ffilistipn with thé Hospital
I rustees have this year sxiisd a very L’ J'*k*';*l{* Home for Little Ch 1-
importait department to the Hoapi^ b[aecb' »ber«
to.. A building adjoining the larre P*^™*t* wbo can be moved ire
Hospital on Col.eg i street was pu*- m™!V.t<>Tt.P*?dv nwarm ,UBUa®ir

te^ 533.

«cperl worknaMi heSheen secured from ’ Thi_ „r^t lth"5'Tl”10te-

Jf&Sî»«srs«26R5g £je*ss»s 
ssasaaaafsr1'^ 8®»®; * «ne#

I be results halve been eminently ^.tharkp to the generosity of Ibé”
«aüafaetory. Not only is it poSl th“ wp. met. apd
to gat these appliances quickly and HjfVfc*» Jfui ofi the mortga*». 
correctly made for each patient, hut ’™!'h JM, ho«n, retarding and bar. 
the expense has been graatly reduced, ; ,ellns wort for Jwa 
add endless savings wHl be effeeted. 1 is still left e mortgage of

‘deny of the Ai- fe pul’enu come «“<• *' beak overdraft of gri.oeo,
from homes where every do'Hr is need- ! ar » tarai debt of *30,900. If the 
*d for every day needs, and where the mends of the Hospital are just a little 
parents cohld not possibly afford to mul‘- liberal this jear. that huge in- 
eu,p y the braces, supports and ortho- 'debts*ness will he lifted; r.pd the Hos- 
pa*.,lie, apparatus, let alone secure aha .P'talfor Sick Children'will Swing into 
attendance of the eminent eurgions the twentieth century free from.debt, 
who dedicate their services to the Til# Trustees are making a special 

r?P. • .. • Christmas appeal tor money to dis-
J lriure the improvement that must charge this debt. They know they 
.l?”. 10 * onppled chiH piteously have the kindly aympathy of every 

euf ering from some sad spinal disease,., one for a mother charity, which stands* 
lying perh/tpi in a dirk corner on a I erect, with arma outstretched, rèndr 
hard bed, and attended lovingly ,but to gather irfto its embrace the sick 
Iniermiltentiy by a hard Working and ailing little creatures who are en- 

/ ‘Mure the improvement in .title* to he'iltUf the first great need , 
that chid's prom ts of recovery when to a fair start on life’s journey.
ÆfaLwaVï t!mw^h^e 1,1 a 5% wiU be I*16»™11 to «end a report
fu lv‘andWîl£à»>rl?7i.ï T ?* °ure" or »*?' re-mired oarticulars to any 
fu ly and tcoderTy nursed and where reader of this paper.
??&■:!*** ° tuodarn surgi-al and All th.-.y .a;k is i dollar from enel, 
medial scionce will be givon it.. kind heart—or more if ydh leal you

II would make one's heart aohe to can sjnre it.
-urroundV gi of disromfort A donation of *100 will support a

where some of these little lives have cot in the Hôpital for ore year 
been a o'.vly ebtnng away until word of A donation et $3,0J0 will endow a 
the Jit s-ntnTs ms dei* has In ought oot for U11 time, 
a promt» of health to the child en* And $1 i* an nppreoiable gift. For 

ToP2e!î iUr‘13 *? the parents, many dollars will .follow yo'vs. “ H»
Wp tal e p ensure in telling our read- who gives cuiokly gives twice.” 

frs of this noble lastitutdon. for who Through the columns of the Toronto 
nows hut r o ne. of the little ones with- Evening Telegram each donation will 

In this disM let, may even now have need be acknowledged, as well as in the 
of It* ecmcosl the trustees -ipaire us Annual Report, if. Bo is Robertson, 
to announoo that the doors of the TIo> Chairmio of the Hdcr itut Trust, Toron- 
I'lta! ore thrown wide opan to receive to, to wlbm domfioas miy lie sent, 
any rick <y siting child Under 14 ; aare , .vlllrl'o send written acknowledgment 
uf agi! Who could La.^jenefite'1 by f£s fray doantions soon as received.

Sure cure for1 
boils, skin disea t 
ses, blackheads, * 
and pimples

il

No. 17.
Sure cure for ’ 

Kidney and Biad 1 
dertroubles, wet * 
ting the bed etc.

V Isigns of it wil1 l>e sworn in to-day, and the re- 
. artmont. AU cruitlng station will remain open un- 

the -chief officers were busy at work til further notice. .
all dqy with matters appertaining to Owing to objections being raised by 
if c?n™if,t. Lieut.-Col. Macdon- their parents, two of the men who 

aid, the Chief di-ector of stores, who had been sworn in for artillery will 
" deservedly earned so miich praise bo compelled to rengiin at home. One 
tor the prompt and efficient. way in of them is under age, and his mother 
which he arranged for the departure positively refused to allow him to 
ot the first contingent, is rtoavipg accompany .the 'contingent, and his. 
nothing undone to merit the approv- name will be struck off the list. The 
ai pf all parties tn outfitting and other one wiU be allowed by the offlv 

s equipping the second contingent. Ves- ™rs to go, providing he can gain the 
terday he forwarded to Halifax 125 
Hril tents complete, 2.500 blankets,
300 sets of saddlery, besides head 
ropes and numerous other articles.
Hon. Dr. Borden arid Lieut .-Colonel 
I inault, his deputy, were also Ip 

i * ,hc,r offices tlie greater part of the 
H w day. -y.
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: No. 20.I 6; m-O- mgSure cure for C 

Headache, Neur - 
alagia, Faceache > 
and Toothache.

consent of his people.
-aT.lli* Tr «11». .1 I* WM Hnml.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 2.—The steam
er Montezuma has arrived from New,. 
Orleans to take the troops to South 
Africa.
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>tcr. Itrurh el on tb« n nr.
Montréal, Jan. 2. — Archbishop 

Bruchési, in the courrai pf a sermon 
preached .In St. James.’ Cathedral at 
the special midi ight mass in cole- 

hjg of the holy year, alluded to 
fiSftsçnt war in South Africa, It 

was a matter qf regret that the 
holy year c.iould not have bedn open
ed with universal peace. But, In
stead, fear and, unrest were in all 
heârts. The nation whose flag pro
tected them had ç de red upon a 
war, the consequences of bid* 
must affect theqi. Already their eons 
had departed for the field of battle, 
and others would soon jqjn. His 
Grace made an earnest Invocation for 
the speedy restoration of

BNo. 44.
« iIMf
Sure cure for r. !..

Rheumatism, —- - 
Sciatica and Lu J 
mbagO’—this is 3 
:hê only remedy 
that will, effect a 
positive cure.

TRY IT.

!■•* v” f .
Hamilton, Jan. i 2.—The local mem- 

liers of the second contingent will 
leave for Kingston this afterrtoon, bra 
and wiU bo given a good eend-_ff “e 
W the field battery and the 13th 
Uatt., as well as by thy citizens in 
general. They will leave-on the 8.40 
train and will be joined here by the 
*t. Catharines section of the con
tingent. Orders have been issued to 
the 4th Field Battery and the J3th 
iAatt. by their resjiective command- 
ors Major J. S. Her.drie and Liptit.- 
< o! McLiuHin, to turn »ut in honor 
of the South Africa soldiers this af
ternoon. The 13th will parade at 
— io and the battery boys about the 
same time at the gun sheds. Numer
ous presents have boon made to the 
members of the contingent who be
long to this city. Yesterday 
spent in saying good-byes.

" <>uolis i e «ve*.
Winnipeg, Jan. 2.-—With only 24 

hours’ notice 18 men of the battery 
contingent from Winnipeg left 
terday for Kingston 
Transvaal.
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LATEST l»U I CS PLOT.

lElning en Foot With Object of Seising

TESTIMONIAL—(Copy.)
Our Medical » Advisory ? 

Depai-tmcnt, under tho pm - - 
eon&l dupervinion of Dr 
Loots Marcliaux, is free t., *> 
every eefferer. If yon ean '-, 
not visit them in person - , 
consult them by mail. j e 
costs them you nothing but -6 *$jb 'îfi 
the postage. Write then. •* 
fully just how you fool—tel; it 
UM in your own words.

>r»po Town mid Docks

! Cape Town, Dec. 81.——Uglv rumors 
Are in circulation of a Dut h risipfc, 
with the object of seizing Cape Town 

ves- itIld the d<>c^8 and Capturing the
. on route to toe Xcr"°ThÏ C°!°^' Sir

Thousands of citizens 'lhe coiitre of the movement
xvern at the depot and cheered and qo ^ to, be 1®arl- RyiUagc about 
cheere* again as the train left for 80 "11,es “om Cape Tfwn, where a 
the cast. The men are a fme-looklug °>®otlnR of the Afrikander Dund \rjia 
lot and will do credit to Canada i be ** y^terday. A similar mooting. 

K>.n.a.i».m », Or,,,,.,,,,.. | u'a,3 bcld at Bichmond on Dec. 28,
Orangeville Ont T«n 9 reportod that the members«husiaJTe m^ wf h^tt altffi" ^ ™

hid farcwdTto MakJand°E "si^karT nTj,® ,ncm.be,‘8 ot the Bund at Wel- 
i’amiliariy known as "Dime ” JfàSflï, and the Dutch ln Clan Wil-.

F: r. has enlisted to serve with the Mount- ttre/aid'Lo be armed: ,01 Infantry of Canada shorth,- tn b "Mausers, and to be anxious to
I'.Tdepart for South AWca Altoo^h It 1 '“tJÏFu10 ?°beM °f thc Boer,.

was not known of o “SimeV Bt0ties oi a ris,nS
ment until 8.30, when the evening 'aLÏ ^credited, the police arid mill- 

1 train arrived from Toronto on ftaG à*JCjilre taking ample precautions!

I r2fio',WM0r!utatorih5!' which^vo0» ' THE FKEXCB SHOBK eCKSTtOX.

I /atTeXwrnaUy|n1heMpJetnerrol, I ^
V-' enme 7Ô0 patriotic ",^ ™.or , , ",0",,y “y "“"*"

I.alsb occupied toe chair and deliver-- L°nclpfi, Jari. 2.—The second edi- 
, d an aide] and touching address at u°n of The Times publishes a des- 
the ,ame dime presenting too purse I {*•*, . ïr<*“> • St. John's. Newfound-
to tir, sütéWart, who replied briefly “'f! i',;,dalcd !Dec M. saying:
1-111 'rith great fesllng. Mr. Wajsli All the political partie* agree that
was followed by Dr. Barr, M P I’ a Cf;newhJ of the modus vivendi for 

«Jpr BuRerin; W. II. Hunter, Jo^ph anothcr ycar is « measure which will 
I'iittUllo, Lev. R. W. Dickie, Dr. unanimously pass both Houses about 
Lewis, J,. E. Booth, John Neil, Mav- . Aj>nl 1(5 All the colonists arc unit
or-elect tUill, Richard Allen, G J cd m a desire to assist the Empire’bv

■ Brett and others, all of whom do, pvery Possi,Jio means."
'ivered-speeches pregnant with pat-" it i«.
î’/JPf. ^“'UB-tnts and eulogy of Mr. The fear that Kewfoumlland 
- a t anti of Mr. ,T. J. Hubbard, . refuso to renew the modus vlvrn^i
"’•fedC'brftUTwirigtt* qffde'Î4>toW’en‘ • J5“ h‘'cn a bu«be°r to lhe Impe, I,G

a srirr-s
syfeygc—ij—éê— siU'w.tisôSiï’ij ssfiiuz
|yy^4m™OH Xw. Reived will, the çr*ù*f re-

, ■W

i"1
l*t.

m¥ - Free to oil...1 ■■ ?\ ■t
w l\TgW T£RM

^ Begins JÀN. 2, 1900.

Oar ath ndance up ti 
' this yefcr

mK

■ present time 1. W. mn. •t tire City of WWrnrn, .3 
ttoOemtyof Haase deselemnlytieciare » 
tnat I have base troubled for yean wilt 0» 
RJresmretwe, an* srsa Geared by fo:,' >r 
of tRs leading Doctors ot this City «eu '* 
received no relief. Î was recommended '1 ?
by a friend to Gy Dr. RarckauaN Nry . o.
44. and after sü week* treatnitrofl aie * ôv. J 
able to b» out again ami fuli-.w m, v «

{ decupation a* sai peu .,r and orintractor r "ü 
- Previons to Ukiug ÿour m.xlicià I wtigp-l . V 

totally disabled. I. base lived bore ft : r Wi 
tq years and my friencs

I i remaiaT 3531,1

i mmAT----- A*100
in advance of aà] 
you would like a 
either Book Keeping 

V Typewriting at!

** PETERBOROUGH BUSIN

CENT . '.New Jewellery Store. :.
fvioua year. If 
ough course in 
Shorthand and .

à" i

8 Day, Half «oiîïf 
Strike Clocks In 
assorted eases at 
$3.25, for one 

week..
A. L. R, WILSei

Veterboro, Ont.

ANDPARÏFR’S STEAM BIS
laundry:would are sutliriscd ti.

• Wishing you «uccvi» 1 ,
Securing, Dying and Ci 

Department.
Gents Suits, Ovarccat*, etc.. Ladios _ fb 
resses, Milks, Satins, Jacket*, Capes. D«= 

Blousas, Ribbons. ci“nnc<i nr lived and 
ttiiifhed in a most silpc^nP mituner.
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